
Family Traditions   家族の恒例行事
That’s pretty common.  それは結構一般的なことですね。

Lesson

18

Lesson Focus
今日は家族の恒例行事や家独自のルールに
ついて話してみましょう。毎年家族で行う行
事はありますか？他の家とは違うルールはあ
りますか？
先生の家族についても聞いてみましょう。

L-1.  Warm-up   ウォームアップ

Say what you think about the following traditions:

レッスン前に準備しましょう
家族や行事にまつわる写真やモノを用意しておきましょう。

moving out at 18 eating KFC
for Christmas

visiting the graves 
of ancestors



L-2.   Vocabulary and Expressions   ボキャブラリーと表現

Advanced Expressions

curfew
門限

Typical in Japan/the Philippines
日本 /フィリピンでは一般的である

It’s our thing.（家族の伝統を話す場合）
「我が家ではよくすることです」

Basic Expressions

Does your family have any unique rules?

That’s pretty common/uncommon/unusual.

In my family, we’re not allowed to _____________.

My family always _________________.

use our smartphone at dinner
take a bath before my father
eat junk food after dinner

 In my family, we’re expected to _____________.
come home by 7pm
clean the bathroom every day

それは結構一般的です /それはあまり一般的ではないです /それは結構普通ではないです。

What are some of your family traditions?

goes skiing in the winter
gathers with relatives during new years
cooks together on birthdays



Act this out with your teacher. Try to make eye contact when you talk.
先生と音読しましょう。アイコンタクトを心がけましょう。

Use the expressions you have learned to talk about family traditions.

Let’s practice!

Teacher : What are some of your family traditions?

Student : My family always goes to see the �rst sunrise of
                  the year near Mt. Fuji.

Teacher : That must be beautiful.

Student : It’s pretty common for people to do this, 
                  but I would rather sleep in. How about your family?

Teacher : My family always participates in cooking meals
                  for the homeless.

Student : Really? How long has your family been doing this?

Teacher : For many years. 

Student : Is that unusual in the Philippines?

L-3.   Core Sample Talk   サンプルトーク

My family always ... In my family,
we’re expected to...

In my family,
we’re not allowed to...

Family traditions



レッスンの中で一番大切なアクティビティです。
今学んだこと、練習したことを活かして、 自分の言葉で自由に表現してみましょう。

L-4.   Let’s Talk   レッツ･トーク‼

今日の感謝の気持ちを祈ります。
感じていることを素直に自分の言葉にして、英語でお祈りしてください。

A Short Prayer   お祈り

Thank you, god, for my friends and my family.

Thank you, god, for this wonderful English lesson.

Thank you for giving me so much.

Thank you for helping me study in school.

Let us pray...

In Jesus’ name we pray, AMEN.

Dear God, 
    Thank you for......

I thank you for.........

Useful expressions
- My family often...
- In my family, it’s customary to...
- One of our traditions is to ...

1 Talk about your favorite family tradition

2 Ask your teacher to talk about their favorite 
family tradition

- what the tradition is
- when it happens
- how it's done
- why it is your favorite

3 Discuss with your teacher…

You should say…

- what the tradition is
- when it happens
- how it's done
- why it is their favorite

Try to get them to say....

- some interesting traditions that families
in Japan and in the Philippines practice on:
▪ ordinary days
▪ special occasions
▪ New Year’s Day

- how family traditions have molded the
young generation in Japan and in the
Philippines


